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thumpéd and kicked him cruelly. .,-- ,dleamcns, ta a ea alltlong hehaga. Ineed n el ;yod þbt.

oauid ioise, and fetwith un onthe , eCot-hônsofo E'I . .tif' thbêinhaitnts'f thbeylla es alcngathe oast andjaJotwith unutte !90:>, <ô thwu tecùt nai
agcny about to murder hi ri4' cand eidatwre fr. Frândis facuamarA Ca- moiutain'anaes4Port Turlin Portaço>, Carrow-

j bi ett wbh aa efoated at the last election, aûid .ho tigur, KilgIalligin. and Stoneafeld--principally de-
oré a his bars:. t dpetitionod<agasB tht- return cf Golônel Wbite, sud- pend for subsistence on the.precarioas fisheries ; and

JK hm hepasca!alhehasceated arls Whi-of thee.lioCuards, bro- are, terefore, often lu wanA of theriecessares of

thief ! tber-of the:unseated rnember,'tid.éoungiest so'anf life, particularly-when starms are frequent, as bas

Whethr-t was'that the robbers heard the Col. Henry White, M.P for théînntg of Longford. ben athe case the put minter. I have DOW, .with

Sound .'oe approaclng fotstps, or tbat they Both f the candidates iwere arotéstant and -pro- saduess, te add that the potatoes have failed, and
sveo bnvnd dt. t otgps tb o t feised Liberal principles. Mr> Calentt belongs to ' their ats and. rye wereblown literally out of the

r o ie dg e hwieger te rty cf idndent oppit, snd had obtain- goud, se uh so Abat there was neitber petato,
eut otîhdir viïiithey'cave he shud t hosuppo'rtof tbègieatbûlk of the clergy of the corn, straw, or-hay lefti -the country at Christmas.

a fewpting oira wtlitlifists, then adde.d tont. Athi close of the second day's polling, The result la, hat almast ai the cows, sheep, and

a fi -vgorouis&k6ks, and tire hie n to-a the numbere stood-OCalcutt, 2,994; White, 1,145.- pigs hav perisbed of hunger on the mountains, and

taicket; ;lyoLeuf"rau araý t fulli ped> and Majority for Calcutt, 1,849. thi few remaining are mere shadows, and eanscarce-

ivere t e u l st l n rg anm. aay.. t W espave alyays urg d the great n ui sity for the ly totter along ; and God only k ows uhat will be-

Master Snet nloaiiud for corne tine quito Ballot, more psiîuharly fer reland. Weeare glati col Of the people. TUey are not half fed-most of

theref>re tabe able ta state that the Ballot Societ>y them have a little money yet spared, but it wili soon

stunned ; but, as lie had received «à dangeoUs have issued an address ta the people of Ireland, get into the hbands of the unprincipled dealers, Who

'ivotmj, lie caine roundi, ri-et pand rau asfast emrnastl yadrising ti1tatrendîta the support in are charging £1 s abag for yellow Indian meal.-

as he cou m ralo n d ilie rnd tatne gast cf their poer ta the motion dlc aMn. M'Eo>, P.p., This mtate of thinge muet continue four months long-

as e od o hinteeda oe sabtit ta AieHoue cf Commous n go- r unless you, air, or some other generous, charit-
Fi.t ingjten Commitec othe HIish Itî?omR Bill.,r able personor-body, wil endeavor ta amellorate it

ie thought of running jte me first houai hi 'ntey's motioni ta thh efct thatbat measur& by sending a carge of Inidian meal. I would give it

caine te>;nd asking for assistance te pursue thecan t storage, aow an manto dispose of it and superin-came t, undaskingor asistanc o pu cannt be consêidered complelte un ess givesg .ten to yse lf.I tee r ayfud lf fo te
tiieves ;-but then le felt that this ias of no the voter the protection ofthe Balot.- Teckly Re- tend if ayseol. If Ailers areau> fundaloft frumot.e

use ; and, besides, he feared that the wole city, gister. te pioure us soe assistanet ; or, if satmer-eant in
and esp'cially lie conissry of police, vould IlsriOU o -ris MERE isH.-We Cap> the-foi- Dublin could ho induced t .siend a cargo bire, I

tmtiiiodd intht is atihmrs. lowing paragraph from the morning newsltapers. would engage ta get hii l8s a bag of 2 cwt , after
begn (Tae o cn ued.) As a sample of the infamous brutality with which all other expenses wre paid bre ; therefore, he

(T Aicnithe over-worked and worn-out Irish labourera whose would benot ouly serving .himself, but.doing a great
- - ard toil couributes ta England's .walth, are treat- kindness te a starning people Wo are iiposed oun

I 8RIS INTELLIGENCE. ed byEngliah Poor-L aw Quaidians, ànd officials it by dealers. .Apologising for trespassing oit your
is speciall - notable; We have, in-formaer numbers time, and hopicg you and family enjoy good healtli,
cf ibis paper, quôted imany instances of: this Anglo- I have the honor toab, air, yoîurs faithfuly,

Fnot T Pez-It fr Sp- Saxon official cruelty and brutality.; but an exam- . . . R EDwAunDe

paTn> tai thI recption" of thre undred Irish- ple more borrible than-the fllowing it has nevr yet , "Inspector'5sOffic, CeOast Guard."

men thia Ree, nnoucd in the telegram on the been our lot to prisent to muteaders :-I On Tues- MsovNafnuuENT OF I nELAND.-Te sharp, piercing
mei ·X didnnotmeau tshat0 smany immigrants day evening a spectacle of the most painful and re- cry of famine is reacbing us from Ireland. Though

bitd.Airtie, but onl> that thret bundred Irishmen volting character was exhibited t athe babiftants the population is considerably-less now han it was
alheadrinutîedcitve ' ltd presented thestielves to the o this town. Well might they exclaim 'Do we live in 1821, and thougli the rapidly growing physical

olreaytharmaild had loinhe diplomatie stase of h i a s Ciian caoutry has AIey sw s poor folios- propeity o? that country Use bee thei thente of
-l, Fte eaidb> lima; The first impression creature brought up and down he puble treet, Viceregal speeches at numerous corporation and

aong t naent>'ine vas, as I wroie toyou laut week, chained u nd 'manacled, in charge of two men and a other public banquettsand other celebrations, it; la
am ostmanyreasntinent of recruits; and as few of the constabulary, his only crime being that deplorably trus that at this moment bundrods à?
tIait thase rt n ctlonireandi-,w thought they e ta a ipoor latic. lA soma atat ho was, fr thousands of the peasantry in Ireland are in a state

mhy hdave gone fro America. But thet fact remains soine lime a England (nAh part I cannatay), of absolute starvation. In 1821 the ppulation of

as I have sinon>e rnritten, that unlese ie govern- ,rkig on a i-ala, and bavig gn eout of bis Ireland was 6,801,827; in 1841 it was 8,175,124, and
ihet ,rent i, a cnsiderable number. of Irisen mind lie was taken in charge by the parish, Who, on now, instead of a coi respondig increase, the popu-
rnentliane ts cnAi-r in a littlime for lhe air- finding hat ho belonged ta Partry, l Aais cou'ty lation is only 5,988,820. This s a tearfal detesse,vil Ha te oI> Fattr: iL would t e miel for sme (Mayo), immediately sent him over here, under the not at all accounted for b' the ide of emigration,
o tIe poaor fellows who are now flying froua tUhprotection cf woeadles. They arived hre at six hila in one year carried off 200,000 seuls, sud"
,ressure of starvation in the west of Ireland if they o' clock n auyTueda> evening, b t hehSligo cati ad hich, since 1854, bas fallen grestly short of that

cnew bow to make theirway' a Reme, and ented and on claiming admittance to îte county j dI> nnumber. Whatever sanie political economista may

the Papal service instead of the service they oe ill were refused, not baving the necessary legs nldeu- write or say ta the contrary, the 'greatest wealth of

fini the streets Of New Yeork or Boston.-Dublin ments, and no proiaus noticea.taving bien giveu a great country is a brave, bardy, industrious, moral,
Co-. of the fIrlh Anierican. S auch for Atirforesigt sud attention cf the a- uand rnanageable peasantry. Tie land which most-

CAiitUef>'hlthorities in England. Bis poor wife and oUtl fol- verfiows with suaI a population most abouînds in
The public meetings ta sympathise with the H lowed him, and must have felt greatly the painfuAi the first and most priceless elements of riches and

Father held in Irelaind, produced an effect aIl over circumstances~in which she, as well as ler por bus- power. In is respect Ireland was a mine of wealth
Europe ;- anla those great demontstrations lad a va- band, was placed. What a blessing it la ta live un- and au armary of strength ta the wholes of the United
lue whîicth mevould bu difficult to exaggerate. Any der Britiah rtle wich confirs such advantages as Kingdom-a priceless gem in the Iruperial diadem of
copariition under this head woild be anything but the aboveri Irish paupers. MosA true ta it (and let Queen Victoria. But of late years there bas hein a
gratifying t uis English Catholics. Birmingham let us rememberthe fact, te increase cur horror of farful squanderiug of that wealth in the graduai di-
anda Newensle ionorally distinguished thetmselves, Frenci invasion) that France, which knowmvs no law minution of the peasantry; and in the Imperial in-
but in, the wany of public meetings the CathOlies Of of settlement, bas not beet educated and cvilised difference te Ahe extension ofasystem 'hic, among
Enghnd cautnot pretend for a moment te riral theirinte buting te death, in this fashion, the poor crea- the 'ild mountains of Donegal, bas substituted fer
neighsh'rs. As fr as Parliament la concerned, thi tures Who have toiled in lher service to oss Of healAth the hardy descendants an uancient, a peaceable, a la-
Irish utihtolics in ti Iose a? Gommons bave lshon and reason.-Irishîmant. borious, and a most virtuous race of people, a brood
as mucl zel for religion, fe AIte tyigts efthe HEl>' AoTHEa EvTIoN.-The Limerict Reporter gives of adventurers, who prefer sheep-walks and game
S-e, ano e pr Loiu E an account of the eviction of a tenant of Lord Lecon- preserves te cottages, patches of potato culture, and
li.h Catholics in the House of Lords, ah chb iequi- field. The Reporter says-." Tht cruel evictions with the music of the shuttle and the old spinning-wheel.
valent to ln admission thnt nither religion, tnr the whieli Irish tenantry bavebeen se long painfully' We learn from the Mayo Costitution-a respectable
Haly Se, ler usociyt orld hav leBt auything if familiar have just been followed by the eviction of and trustworthy authority-,that sone twenty thon-
they lia',ail bec e at th Norti Poli. BuAiifmet have Mr. E. J. Synan, late candidate for the conty of sand of the inbabitants of the barony of Erris in
dont little in pub meetings or in Parliaent, p Limerick, from his beautituil farm at Fedamore, on th county are suffering from absolute want. In
haps we have done more hi opristi, ol Qerman>, wbich ho had expended vast sums of money, an.built Ballina the poor people would be Well content if they
Belgium, uand Haoland, 7mn haro e uh>' signe>] ma-à residénce fully equal to the requirements of a coun- could only get a sufficiency of boiled turnips and
dresses and subscribed to the Peter's Peset, but have try gentleman; AhI residence la one of the best in the sait for tboir daily food. Not only bas there been a
started for Rometahe rplac theire i1persans and county, and the offices are first clas, Mr. Synau, complete faiure of the potato crop, but the graih
tteir swords at the ai-vice ot ai>' Palier.- being n tenant witbout s lesse, ircurred the dis- was aIl destroyed bystorms; the constant wet pre-
Jiureds of French and Anstrian efficers have done pleasure of Lord Leconfield, the nwly created Tory ventdAi the turf prepared for- fuel from drying, and
the same. We have not heard of many English Ca- Peer, not because le did not pay up hia rent ta the the cattle are dying for want o! fodder A member
thalics a-ho have follom e the example. Tts last farthing, but for soaie other cause, o? hich the of the Society of Friende inull, bas this week had
therefore tihA are abdig thtymo ' tpublia, as connected withulate ehection, an fara an a appeal made to him by some of his charitable co-
yield the palm in civil caurage, in-eloquence, andin opinion; and yesterday Mr. Synan removed from religionists near Tralee, imploring hita to obtain
political energy, te everybody els l t mre phymi- Fedamore-house." sente relief among bis acquaintances te bc distributed
cali dariug, in ceommtn pluck, and hi spirit efs>]-
ca-n dg, me let th Hollander, the Brabanter, the Te the Editor of the (Dublin) Nation. among thestaring poor of the county of Kerry.-

Avtureieettstrian, and the Frenchmaan Ake Belmullet, March 28, 1860. We have oursalves had application made ta us tthe
Weatphalian, the Au ,samne effect, accompanied by assurances that, if sote-
thelend. Only one field of distinction remains open, Dear Sir-To-day the first detachrent of the ten- thing b not done on a làrge scale ta amend this
and we intend perhaps tA shine in it. We mean te ants evicted by the Rev. W. Palmer take their de- stato of thing, the most vàluable portion o the po.-
distance comtpetition by thi generosity of our money parture from the g''hmetof their childhood," tever pulation of Ireland will son be in otheir graves, or
contribuftions. Well, Dubli b as alone given £16,- ta visit the familiar sel again. I bave just seen go to swell the Celtie element in the population of
000 ; se that if we wish to amin inuthis cmpetition, twenty of tha e off ta Sligo, en route ta Liverpool, the United States. We think it very disgraceful
we had lietter set about it resolutely, unless we mean where hat truly philanthropic and excellent tan, Abat ceunty meetings cf handlords, magistrates, sud
ta be beaten by everybody and on every point.- Mr. Vere Foster, awaits their arrival. in an excess clergy are not regularly called, and relief commitees
TiîleL of benevolence hi bas undertaken ta pay the emi- established te consider and devise what tan ub done

in consequence of the venerable age of the Rt. gration expenses of any number of them up t fiftyr, te save the lives of the people. Two years ago,
Rev. Dr. Ryan, Bishop of Limerick, and the con- t a>ny part of Amercas thtey may select. These -when an interested cry was raiseda that saine sheep
stantly increasing cares of bis diocese, it has been twenty bave taken Wisconsin for their destination. were wantonly destroyed among the mountains of
resolvel to sploint a coadjutor bishop for the dio- Nothing can exceed the kindness and chartwiy mth Danegal, a grand jury was quickly summontd, ta
cte. Tie naimes of the three clergymen who were which Mr. Foster las come forwardn l this emergen- asses the damages, and te enforce their exaction
sst foward, at a meeting of the clergy held on cy. He pays the passengers' fares from Sigo ta from what we ail know now was au innocent com-

oly' Thursday', are :-Very Rev. Dean Cussen, P.P., Liverpool, where ho provides theml invery noces- munity. In fact, the sheep were drowned in bog-
Bruff; Very Rer.- Dean Bitler, P.P., St. Mary's, Li- sary, looks after their comfort whilst hi remains holes, with the conavance of .the owner-since
meriak; and Very Rev. Dr. O'Réilly, D.D., May- there, pays tieir passage hence to New York, sud drowned bimself-to recover twice their value by au
nooth. The prevalent opinion is hat the Very Rev. thence again per rail to Wisconsin, where they are assesment, and te compel theflight, as it did, of the
Dean Butler is dignissimus, or bishop elect. te ho recelved by the Rev. Dr. Buke P.P. of Beloit. por defenceless peasants. And noW, if a sao awas

" Grand Prize Draiige" ceem te have almost en- What a lesson this l ta ail exterminating bishops, fired at a landlord's donkey n any county in Ireland
sirel suîserseled thee old raille system. A number parsons. and ail others of that sort. Would tbat there would be a cry raised.btat the life of the best
,f .tlem are at presient advertised for religions and Ireland posesesed many .such benefactors as Mr. landlord in it iad been. most wantonly and atro-
hA u nîti-poses. lu atid of the Catholi Church of Vere Foster. Their.example alont.would orni the ciously attempted, and the empire would ring with

Ctnrrikmacro5s, cunty Monaghan, £2,000 in thirty- giant force with which landlord tyranny drives demands for prompt punihbrent of the dastardly
on prises (00e of.L£,OOO) will e drawn for on the peae, and comfort, and happiness from the firesides cmina. But when the people are suffring w
li e? August-ticktets £1 eeah. of Our por peasantry, who are flying off in haundreds hear of no indignation meetings .an the part of the

Frfct of the Limerick Athenum frontbis blighted portion of the country. The landlords of the.county-no local plans for provid-
For the impro ei£ o?00 t ivdeik Aprizes t scene was awfulin Beimulletf iis morning. Had ing food and employment for the people. The rish

and Schoolf Art, £1,000 diidtlinprises v-r ingthe sives and children of the soldiers Who fell at landlords, as a body, leave everything everything to
from £3.00 to £10, mili hi ditibtil en the 14tiBalaklava been there ta weep over the bodies of the be doe by the government, or managed through the
June. lain, he scene might giveayou an idea of what oc- .agency of benevolent individuals in England. This

lia'.Levins a T NT AhiB L.-The ei mas car- e curred bere to-day when friends were parting with l really most discreditable. A -combined effort on
resondent supplies the following. summary of this friends, brothers uith their sisters, and parents with thei- part mal earlyp wuld not cal>' av thAe linos
bill, as broughit le b>' Mr enseM Pl ardteir cildrîn. Au>] mwhai la stiil moto painful te be- a? thoasands e? the people whlo die cf AIe process of?
Urqabart, sud Sir Richard Les-luge : -- > The bill held is, that suchi ts Aie ponerty' sud miser>' e? sente slow starnation, but would resalt 1n the esîtai-
thraughout proceeda uipOn Aise prmnciplt o? embody'- a! thent, that thi>' abasl>el set oui for Ameia ment cf local b-ranches o? manâfacture, b>' muans ot
ing mll Aie cocesscions miadie b>' tUe IIouse, or b>'va-'vithout coats, initiant shoes, and other' necessr>' vwhith t people would ceástmbwhly te dependlupon
ioue geornmenlts, tawarIs a popalar selutton cf articles e? clothing. ne masn 1 c! Ahi nami of Ga- île produce e! AIe soul. Irels.nd la ot nom s lnu
thiv>difficrult au>] delicate sabject. It accordingly hagan-, declaren te rue Abat ho bal ta sell bis coaste o laye of. William III., -mUena Aie English parlia-
ineindta a retroapeetive clauce for Ayant>' years, a- bis back te ensble bita te taire lis wife ad ahi>] ment prohibted] Ahi manufacture o? wioolîens, hîst
coi-ding te the preposition ruade b>' Lord Palmnenston mth bita ta Amieic. Olh, what a bai-tarons rnie ont cf .the gi-est English staples vould] be driren eut
lu 1854, sud lu ils definitian a! improvement iniludes it is Abat tolerates suait n state a? thiogs la a Chii-s- e! Ahi mnarket b>' Irish cumpetition; Tmade is nowm
ail thôsa caasses e? improvemnen t admitted tiller b>' tia coutry ? Aud loti.another:insult bas heen e!- teally' fris, an>], as regards ctton manufactures, the
select co>mmittees cf the Bouse, on b>' Parliametatry -fenil te the nation, a! a.sUant "Tenant Right" Bill Gaiway' lias o? packets ought i-At ta foester Ahei
cammisaiens, ne suitable aubjects for comapensation. proposed fer ont acceptance. Il wouhd beok as if exteaiona cf cotton taillasl in.te veat of Ireland.--
It ;ropse, ira the case cf prospective improvements, eur ruslers bal formeidtoîtselves the idea Abat Oui Ahing us ver>' clearte ue, sud Abat la that thet
thuat.île commissioner e! valuation or bis .deput>' île Irish peiopie are tee blockcish te unadesan the Imperial government aught ta consider betimes wnhe-
shonuld'haveithe paver o? deciding, as between land- difference tetween s goad and] a bad "u Tenant ther lA le mise te do nothing te -present île conti-
i'îrd and] tenant, whethera Ahi imptroements propose>] Right" Bilh.uneo h sra feirtonfo rln o

a-eof .ii anesitalet nature tot b undertaken.-- Tii people'spatience bas bain extansted], and] it uheanited tts. : The phialo rourcIesu tfe-
Tht commisio~tnrs deputy' sball reteInt s coupy o? ts quite impossihble Abat Abey' cônld putf. pvith ibis lad rightly developed are mort tan adequate toe
th, teant's notice o! hiproemiient n thaluhent thi state cf things an>' longen. T Imwould propoei tisAt the nnintenance a! to¯n'or'telve maillians o? inhabi-
ltdlord's objections ; shah!, if he approve thi pro- an" aggregate meeting hi bel>] ai oice iaDabhn.- arits i mhili Enaghand bar within her-self the meas
pped> wçri:s, mo-ar an rder fa: their executioni; au>] Lit ever>' cutyrand diocîsel.i-eland te tip-e- a? absorbing every man Abat tan-bt spared] lu these
w-hen they ni-i completed inspecttand valuethemu.- sentd there. Lit each diocese ;send ten, priestesoln islads. But, if people musA emigrate, we liad ta-
Ne otant whoa bas obtamned the. commissioner'sCt cr adi couniy ton laymein, ad you mill bave such a Aber-set tiens ropeople Aie. now .diserte>] but onceo
ttiate itnespect o! marks asal be evicted - mithout meeting s wras nover hefare bell un Dubhin-a muet- populeas shores a? the Mediterranean than mn>' part,

the value o! the saine being -ascertained anul paid, ingr Abat vill ehake tihe vset>',portals a? SA.;Stephends, o! t unew marld. Te there ne roomt ln Greoece forn
an>] pun the etpiration oteriatinof tbe te- andruako tie legislAturo.quickhy.éurrender a þortion an 1:ish colon>'? We are confident -Abat tIse Irlih
nana>' in any way' the outgaitg tnantry shall be en- o! our rights te ns- hostos>]of:adding tanAlte -umeck- would thiveo well Abîme,.anud Ahatian English spesk-
til te rtceive- front the.inco'imtg ,tenant, on front et>', sud trifljg, wmithi eot ,seriçus intenets a? tng population would pi-are of immense .bonifiA to

the.slanr, Ahe.amaot a! tht then actual raine a? Ahi peoplt-thaeir propertis an>] tile voery lires.-! English'traders in Abat part af Aie mai-1d. Again
ib oka Ie mnlyoaprtoc ts ut! r, dear Sir, your faithfutlaservant, Athere have bien nmeros tenorts ta Ahi effet Abat I

placed underthe coutrol of tth aeistant-Dmrritît'onu
cotPT eoNiP.P. rersbareowaned to make railroads in Italy, and

court. T b 3 Casurne'lPs1ehrec .a select co-n Within t hait ?ew daya Ir JameaDàmbrain (lu- especially in the Papal States. Now, no better use
mittceo! Gommons" s specto îneral cf tht Cost Guaa)hu aadressed could te made of money:collectedi uIreland for.the

the annexed ote to the morning papers enclosing replialshing of the Papal; traasury than in devoting
-ouNT fsN-AL a -FîiRNG 'AT- TR REV. Ma. the following communication from.Belmullet, on the it to thi transplanting a number ot Irish emigrants

Nixes.-A mn named Maurice Terry as been at- fur Coast of-Mayo:- to the States of, the CIurch.'The climate of Italy
restednb.the .çounty Tyrone, and identifiedby a boys>TOi .JÀMEs DOoBRAIN,.NIGHT wo.dd agree well -ith the easantry of Ireland;
named MiFAdden, as one.of.the three persons who, -wbilethe rather meagre-fareof the Italians, which

dresse>] lu vdniénl]thes, fired"at.te Re. genle- . Dunkeehan; Belmullet, 9th April, 1860.- -would te intolerable to an Englis- navvy, would
man, an>] ha-s bom cammitted for further examina- 3> Dear Sir-Will yon:allow one,of your oldest constitute a change considerably for th botter.-
tinn -- iini Poit. officers, and one who ever esteemed and regarded -Boiled maccaroni and an olon is not such a dinner

- ~ .-.. -

the parties implied is equal to anùydodge which thtargancuandl wrong-headedness which hae
might seem ta favor his present or bis future schemes. always characterised' the Heresiarch.
There are visions ficating in the air, and e can lost assuredly, lr. Barnett, if the Protestant
easily fancy the Emperor, at the first interview with . clergy did their- duty faithfully, instructing thOir
bis (quasi) refractory. soldier after that vote, .ad- fock, in. the words of. the Apostle, " to be of oe
dressing him as Macbeth did the air-drawn dagger- mind, of one accord, agreeing n sentiment, ta speak

'Tho hmrs/olest me tht wa>'tIat1vas - the samie thing, to avoid schism's, and those who
And sncb ani.strument I tas tiuse.n, g ; bring in sects of perdition ;" if they discharged thoir

daty with zea, your preaching box an the Athy road
A shaep, the property of Edward Boers, Esq., of would soon beclosed. , Even as it is youlr coagregs-

oid Court, lately gave birth to fire lambs, four ofd tion a iextremely. small, generally conposed Of a fow
which are living and doing wll. Scotch soeldiers or strangers of one kind or other, Or

t... . y , .4 - TRU W:NITNE&4ND'IT C cE460-.--Il .- ýý , :ý ý;À

rem0'Post.)
a r Din ornr weeo5-ioiing Short letter, vwrittenr

all ppple t a onaideexhibit the amazing folly and.lut-arst ay it car'd! isw]l e ur eei t ue'attèmpWs-tO introduce sectsi aüthems-elves tô-,fiùd employmentfor a race so wilhn ad drése vr poprl o r.Ban
to engage iiitbe liardeBt work..as:the, people; of i 's t ' ght interest and instructyoÊ st

land F__ouo____ -t ahav - 'n g 16. 1

s.sndor ur owpt arte tr he tlo wird tureaderà, who ar-e generally not so suc sesSful la re
see omeattmptinad totur th tid ofemira-serv.ir.g the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace.tion in that direction- Wegiently wish that we Praying its insertion in your paper, I have the honorcould coloniae the'shores of the Dardanelles, and ob- t «b, &c.tain semesocial oo otsig as a community at Constan- AhEB le iE

tinople. But the firt step tao orenta extension intrAMiStABQi.
that direction would certainly ,butet secure a footing To MR. ]BARNETT.

wn Italye Wetconsider that it wotuld be greatly aforsCretnes semper meraces, mal bese,tgam Ob
the advantage of this country if lher tjesty's go- causag increpa cos dure. ·n.Ad Tttum.
verament were to givew al the indirect countenance Sir,-N et long eneyou nastounded thi good pur-
in its power ta the carrying out of such a project.-- P i tarlow by the violence, the coarseness, andSettled in Italy, the'Irish .would be among the s t shall I add, the enormity of yur calumnies against
friends Engladf would have upon all matterstand Catholis. •Byno stretch of imagination could you

Sthings.which did not'interfere withi the power of the have said anything more to their disadvantage. An
Pope. In their present utterly detitueLtonin uer stranger in the townyomot falsey chtrged
somethWg ought tbe don ta help them, or to ob- us, ore and allresPit and People, withount proof or
lige the landlords of Ielandt elp them. We provocation, wth persecuting to the death those
greatly dilike afinging them, likndiremuch fo ating who abandon the Communion of Rome. Icalged
sea-weed, upon',the sho.res of, the New Woi-ld:- '- you to order on the occasion, and your violence for
SThousands ofe th bsoy emn ae utterly rpned.n- a time mealow b t forgotten, but the whole scene

nuallyý by tbe associations whichfithey are compelled was brought back to my recollection the other day.t tlrdi on lan ding in the United, States .Butwhy .b reading in the papers a carge of a similar char-
hould they ble compelled ta leave a country wher a ater sustained t by proof, made at the Armagh as

thérewis plenty of room for tbhe-and where an sizes by one who had become a Catholic, against his
aristocracy of blood, weaith, and the possession of Presbyterian neighbors. As soon as I cast any eye
broeId acres could find thei plenty of profitable o - over the report, I said it would serve Mr. Barnett td
aployment,if they were adont ,thotho ir highso- bring thasunder his notice-it May, perhaps, abate

cial position ? What a sha'me toa'the gentlemnen ,of his spiritual pride-soften the raneour of his North..
Irel ad that appeals shouIld require t be made te prvabigotryin it mayeach him Christia moderation
the Imerchants Of Hul te ave their destitute te- and respect for the character and religion of Cathor
.nantry from.starvation 1i .there no independant lics, and enbla e oirtese things as they really
Mullber of Parliament to ive expression. tb hisbaire.
views uponi the sùbject in parliamient. Whether yes .a, The case to which I refèer, and which you would
or no, let sonething i hdone to save tesBt of why do re] t consider in a proper spiritge o that of John
people. Spare the empire the reptition of the rameCaudlesSae crporal in the Armagh Militia, who
and the remorse of th.tardy el givenn the fa- was lately baptised and received intothe Catholis
mine year. Then ;the parliamentary. loan was not c urch. It appeared frorm the evidence, says the
maded il the roadfides of the West of relofprandlere report, " that on the evening of the 16th Jauary, a
strewed withà the dead bodies of humani beings that crowd of about 200 persans came in front of his
haddied of hunger. e h>orrors of that · ime are hougse, and fired bsts, beat drums and played ' The
too close upon s not toa.ie alar ttnt the possibility Protestant byis.' They thrw Stones, broke win-
of their repetition, a ven the emt mitigated form. dow, and ligited a bonfire before isi dr.They
Now, therefore,e o the time for the gentry of Ireland carried aeigy of WCaudless with a lantern on ta
to formacommittees, and to avail iemselves of the head and dressed in a military uniform as they put it
practical philanthropy of the prompters of our ien on a tar-barrel, and set it on fire, and marched
-the worthy members of the Society of Friends.- round i, shouting, ' three cheers for Corporal Caud-
Hull.vernser. less counting hisb Idreens d

EstatISm PRINelPLEs AND IfalsH RIGHTfs.-The a- This, Mr. Barnett, is very bad, very offensive, and
ion makes a selection from the Tites and other dont irreligious. It is precisely the toleration we
English papers to prove t reei s no one politi- have ta expect wherere Catholicity is in the minor-
cal principle on whichs pathoroagh an agreement ithîandh can beInsulted with impunity. Had Caud-
appe ti t exist in England as on this, that peoples less assailed any of the dogmas of hristianity-the
who are :discontented with their governments May "Divinity of. brist," or the l Triaity of Persons,"
had.lde d bagfe Th1 ardotse! th tin se for instance, as many Presbyterians do, or had heper cloeu an du nyt rctthermsese -ed hessibilit' resatbis ife, and duringher life time takenNvtemorerte nd elt ter fr theselvyes Orund another, or exhibited a decided leaning to Mormon..temar y hoeireore d taassa byemeoris üo? th son dthereewould anthiave been a rurmur ap instpotl rhei Elandrecft pramertya; on ats im'; thepietyor orthodoxy of is Presby erianptt rtby eAre wf te noitt rou iend to.- friends would nt be in any degree alarmed- berb dwould net ave] st caste n t forfeited is place inlant a conce e tao us thearights te wh ocaccord' publi et He mighot>have renounced nr-

cal pe ricl on whicbesetthgledan r e omentpublie estiao nsltod ihmtu it>'. Baed Cauds-

tome her wn declis we yare entitledofor wewoud innity and embraced any error, n.> matter hoçv mon-mpehr tarot nbais d s ohe rsa oth pe ea strous, with perfect impunity but beciatise here-hoe aren drsstedis itn tiheir geurmf nt woru flturnedit'othe Church of his forefatbers--holdin all,propri>that nd isaoy rid theawie s these gonun -Christiantruth, e is set upon by 200 of his to ns-
dreds of occasions. It is true that only a few years men, insulted in every possible w-av i his feelinga
ao our o le a e a vote aainst the existing fornt and is honor outraged and at length dressed in
o Enlishoraty thofar din favy sofa nt th militaryuniform, hie is burned inaeffigy before the
Failiament-a vote go deliberate, sao rderly sa n- assembled crowd. Well, Mlr. Barnett, I do not tso.
Moint, to estpontaneous, as t l ruwithout a paral[el much blame those misguided people. They are, ta
in the Forld'sb istory. And itistrue thatEn glAnd' be sure, very furious--very senseless bigots. The
iand ta concedeta us th e te wbichtib s-,dnd religion wh e h ave let ae, narted ie manitestly net a
Shraten to dclrateimnas on aldemonstrations in belief in the doctrines or mysteries of Christianity-
blood. Bu tthos ie r at England va ine these may be believçed oir disbelieved just as theyc .mpîl b o st e timsh a'erefpust. e ar aos nuple'se. Their religion ie, simply, a hatred of Catho-bown rsa n ecdis d no thon prfa ta entertai na licity, and consequently of those wuho profess it. In
pfoidrepc for h pplr il She is this it would appear they have been nursed and Dur-la ro inrset rscanet ith the ariret co tured with great careodEngla bsen thvmg er>'dstnctly' a mxhiie o u- Edmund Burke, the first scholar and pbilosoper

he orcd.csurei yunde tr t that clinstances, yIt nof is day, described the teaching of the Presbyter-
our du tea reiterate our demanda. She exa still an pres and pulpit of his time, wlen matters were
refuse them ?-True, but let us put er ta the tromble not ' o bad as at present, very nearly in the freds
of doing so, and lt er account to other nations for ave used, I These publications," Be says, I by de-
such astounding conduct. Ita i entirely within our grees ave tended to drive all religion fro aour
ower to try the onesty of England ini this matter mindse, and t fill them with nothing but a violent

tfi ta elA vs ft iprison th touaikbn bed atred of the religion of other people, and of coursetbe retiner te oedonnttoatina dioustrioars e î with a atred of their personst"- Vol. ix. .272tto Bti Irelaho tmhsare patc p oglaras et- tIsTherea>'no eLreration in this state nnt: ourothea decalln of ih etseis ta polatheir lecturin T as far agsi i scme under md noticetIeso uleha .Se cainathen herfîs ta ptotIrita plirecise y of that character. Look Mr. Barnett to
rdleeauq respt nr the epuart the lashG- italwould the Presbvterianbminitry of the North, dur -g thert el an s pre ent,'nde r yese iueTangs, A l past year,driving the people into the mot disbrace-donen ' ate reet oustiae. Thse m yn t ful sancpes of fanaticism, iito excesses injurios alikeofdoi y se, in ltbereuin a oper namon s fe ta body and inind They hai e witnessed w"ith de-
peiar teor> the menong> emperwaad ltimtethe light the maniac screiming and violent convulsion

br hcd m a qe m te w u ta t kt of poor deluded cdth re -they arranged the mattere ae uo :relya o b, racgiplec oa -b of their discourses, and delivered them with theranh ocuae e ah ae 15 pview to produce these pernicious eifects. They saw
sanMphatL MAcallWoN.-The Dublin Euning ail, their dupes fall dead amid the unnatural exciteent,

the character and politics of which ar well known whilst othswere carried away raging mad t the
to Irish readers, has the following curiouis article : Lunatic Asylum. They rejoiced at all this and la-
rl ILnt as at ptre noted, that liarshal MacMahon, bored to keep up the madness ta the igest piteh,
the Duke of be genta his amed in a psmRie minrIty declaring that the i oly Ghost had descended
of the French Upper Chamber, consisting of seven amongt them. Nay, ta spread vider this scanda
churchmen and nine laymen, who voted on Tuesda is delusion, and tu identify it the mre, a deputa-
last for anIl armed intervention in behalf of the Pope. tionofinistersi ts sent to America to raise funds.
The hero of Magenta, in such society, appears an D upring all this Lime, nt one faithful man was found
impertinence not intelligible, inless we should sup- in the entire resbyterian ministry toraise is voice
pose that he acted by superor orders. Militar y against this fpagrant iniquity-this daring outrge,
chieftains, igh in the confidence of theState, do not on human reason and our common nature, and as-
often mAie a conscience Of opposing its politic move- suredly if the Presbyterian sect had been sufficiently
ment o and ni is a shrewd doubt, whether master nnmeroas i Carlow , n nchecked and uncontrolled
and man had nt a perfect understanding before- by the presence o ' Catholicisr, every one sees that
hand as t that vote. The master i- notjust now the disgraceful scenes of Ulster would have long
in favor at Romea nor does he eem immediately tosince been re-enacted in the midnt of us.
crave support, moral on rmaterial, in such quarters. Presbyterianism, Mr. Barret, bas ne claim on our
At all events, it would net suit his book just now ta indulgence, and still les, I should imagine an that
court it directly by such compliances and services of the clergy of the Established Church. [t takes
as would beiridispensable in order te reinstate bita notbing fi-cm Catholicity'. It nover eau. Wes are
persanally in the pince o? an " eldest son." But tht not carried about b>' ieerywind o? doctrine. Ou
Aime rua>' cotai? aconit than we anticipate, when it tht aother hanud] Presby'teriauism div-ides, confuses,
vould ho muost convenieut te concilinto hyper-Catho- sud intr-oduces sects amoagst Protestants. It lias
lic populations ; and wnhat coulid Ut better adapted lefA many' an eid pariah chutch ia England high and
to such a juncture tIsn ta delegate authority' to a dry ou tht land without the shadaow c? a congrega-
zealaus son cf tht Church ? Suppose, for instance, tien ; more than ont-bal! the utopie o! Englandl
an ides to hi noW germinating in the trmperial brain have fallen loto Ahi tanks o! dissent. With thIs fact
of n possible descenA upon Ireland, could anything before hie eyes, it le acarcly' possible, I shbouldl ia-
ho bitte: imagined, in the prospect cf Abat eventu- gine, fer the Protestant Ructor a? Carlowr to pass the
ali>', titan ta plange Ahi coutemphated Achilles o? Scotch cenrentiele ou Ahe Athy' rend without seolieo-
.Ahe expeditian head-or tara la au immor-alizing qieing somewhsat lu this fashien. What bueiness
stream o! bol>' water? We eau understand-consi- bas this Mfr. Barnett ln tIe midst o! us ? Whiat lu
dîring tht circumstances cf a great apparent deli- tht name cf coeint sense htas ht ta ay? What
cacy under which MaMahoen was, on Tuesday' lat- gospel idings has bi ta gire that caunnot hi as wl1

'Faitfui fnndgirea b>' thteclergy e? Ahi Estabiilshd Ch 9rcb? lHas
AmdAifaithfula fihoun' ho; he. any' sacramnents, oran> suAthorita toah wichli- Amd th fathles, fithul oly b ;re de nlot la a mort orderly and respectable manner

-wre cao werll understand vînt .a halo would tutti-- possessa? Whty, then, dois he came ammgst us, te
cle bis brome at the heàd a! an invading atm>', oxhibit oui- weakness, aur ivant osf steadastniess andi
should ire ever conte withIn tht whiff and wind cf unit>' ln ont tîehing and proafessian cf faith, lu the
Abat fell swoerd e! lia. Ho is bite tite a saint aI- presence cf Ahe anclent Church wnhichi kows se well
reoady': fi-at, as an ' Illustrions Irishman ;' seccndly hown ta aval itself cf eout natural diseonsions ?--
as n fearless champion cf the Pape. Lot him assumo Does bis vanty> lead hlm te lhope that bu ill effect
Ahe creowning gracé and chanrm wiih a dasht at Eng- conversian viere thé etablishod ministry' has been
liaI peower and sendeuncy wouldl gine him, sud he uasuccessfuli? What super-ior.virtue bas hi ta: the
might aise talc. an>' place he'desired among the i-id task ?or prbapsbhe is:came ta intradet Ahe reriral-
lettons o! thse.calouder. We -de nul s>' that weim oeu f tht !NotI sud degrade our peeple in fanati-
havi rightly' divined.the. secret of ibis rate. We tient and disgnaceful feolly. Ah i this dissent, eX-
* only gire.a gnoes; belieîing, as me de, Abat oui cf claime the ractor, is evidencieo that se]f.ecoit,


